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PHYSICIANS FIND
GREAT SUFFERING

BY LACK OF COAL
Not Sufficient Fuel in Many

Homes to Keep Sick
Rooms Heated Only the
Wealthy Can Afford to
Keep Houses Warm

Crisis Rapidly Approaching
According to Local Deal
ers Schools Should Be
Closed and Other Drastic
Measures Adopted

With little children sufferiuft from
pneumonia MK ether aad their
parent though In fairly good eireaia-
fctanoet unable to obtain awfflcleHt fuel
to Vopp the sick reoaw Wrm tko fOAl
famine prevailing In the city develop
ed another and more serious phase this
raorniag A cava of a number of
physicians of th city shows that x-

cppt in the wealthiest residence of the
city all effort to heat Ute entire houso
has bom abaadoaed ad thoee arc ior-
fnafc who are able to keep OBit or two
rooms at a even temperature The s t-

uutioii as disclosed through the conf-
tctmial visits of the physicianx Is se-

Hus and la Ute opinion of practically
cvfry practUoer iateaee suffering aad-
d ath are Inevitable unless semo Imme-
diate step are taken for Ute relief
of ihe city

There i probably Be better way of
asrrtminlng UM true situation ia resl-
uf n es tbaa through tho family physi-
cian Tb expressions reeeivjd frem-
j rat itally every member of the
ffssion consulted tabs mernfag were the
Earn

Ur Lewis J Battle of Mf C Street
Bail he had tMHMl many homes to wbiea-
thr next cold spell will bring sufterias
and illness

Among the poor colored families in-
tfcp alleys ho said the situation Is
particularly distressing la many of
tVs bouses there has not bees a Are
ia the stoves this winter In several
instances I have found eases of bree-
I MU and evpn paeameala being nurs-
ed in room Older than on the eutelos-
of the buildings

i r Krafton I P Dallsf SIS Foaraa-

cajo of typhoid fever in an nftarOMeat
home on TMneaIa ir e4r rUrtn t-

vhpre tlHre ha been no beat for several
i ay s at a time In another locality be is-

tirullarly situated
Dr I W Glasebrook of JIll P Stret

northwest takes a happier view of the
ritual Ion

I bpliev th homes we healthier this
year than formerly as In th wlnttjr
time they UfO usually kept too warm

Dr C L Magrader of tho Parragut
las found mot of his patleats with only
Itmlted supplies of eoal aad eomplalaiag-
mi only of Its scarcity but of th prices
t ify are csmpelled te pay

I r Charles C Marbury of 1121 Four
t nth Street northwest found several

for several days at a ttane were e-
atr iy without roal and the

shut down It Is frightful ro-

C ni niplat the Buffering thai will pre
il unless some unforsesii relief is a-

f rd d said Dr bury
Ur Ciifton IS TMrtOONth-

S reet northwest said
Suffering in inert tnl4e tWs wtut r sl-

trouRh I have not rvn aertns any se-

T r Geor r Ober SM B Street
BUihfast Hid tJnU in Ms of the
riv f al VH dUocult to estate at ray
Iri e How1 of my patients hmv a
Siall quaD
1

nr L-

fcutvi hut t

1 parleai a

The sun

hand but UM sbertaavi-

ivma of Beaang has
i real la the homes sf

and death that will
y vail during ihr winter bealaalg with
th flrt eoii snap is terrirylag to ee-
ntmilat Dr D Percy FUckltaK-
o i Third Strett QOrtb

Th Tip throuaa Its htvestiasttaas-
hi dlscloMd th fact that Qov-
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Washingtons
Coal Shortage

Teas
Average sally receipts last

year
Average

ceipts
t eathr re

X1M

Daily lAertaae itf-

Meathly shartage 13 M-

8aart ge fer winter 4 months 4SM
Shortage fturiee sammer fl

Total SNortaRe for the year i7rMt-

Preseat dally receipts
j BsUmated share ef preseat

output

Bxtra sunaly likely te be shai
off at any time

are dcpenalng upon the dally supply a
furnished by the dealers te keep from
closing down their nesting aad lightine
plants Tnt private houses are llttl
bettor supplied te made evident from
the wcpreaeieas obtained from prominent
phyaiciaaa today

relieve the situation according to Ute
local coal dealers and that Is to 4Jmtt
the consumption shut down every fur-

nace that can be spared cleee Ute public
schools aad by ether method save
even pound necessary

It Is better that the education of the
children should be temporarily suspend-

ed tbaa that a single person sbeul
freeze te death said a lecal dealer
tills moraiag
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Commission Appeals For Ad
ditional Appropriation to
Erect the New Municipal
Building

1000000 IS NEEDED

Closing of D Between Thir
teenandaHalf and Fourteenth
Streets is Also Requested

TIM building commission In cjtarge of
the construction of the proposed munici-
pal building today submitted its report
upon the competition for plans to Sen-

ator Prye president of the Senate and
te Speaker Henderson of the Houee of
Representatives This report sums up
the work of the commission to date and
gives t tt result of the recently ended
competition and the plans of Cope
Steward tho successful architects

The commisoioa presents the views of
the several competing architects rela
tive to the smallaess of the site pur
chased and the Inadequacy ef the amount
available for the building It asks Con
gross to appropriate 11000009 additional
money to complete the building and for
legislation authorising the closing of D

Street between Thirteenandahalf and
Fourteenth Streets and the acquisition
of additional land ia the square south of
the prosent site purchased f r the build-

ing Xo additional money Is requested
for the purchase of the laRd

The commission is composed of the
Secretary ef the Treasury the District
CasJOaiMioaers aad J Knex Taylor
their professional adviser

CONGRESS ASKED

FOR MORE MONEY
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COLONEL BOBOOF BEAR
HUNTING FAA4E DEAD

Would Not Lend Experience of His Dogs in Presidents
Recent Trophy Expedition Into Mississippi

CHICAGO Dec Is Col R Bees
ef Bebo Miss whose name wss cen-

pleueMs in connection with President
Ns recent bear hunting trip

pltal-
Oelenel Bebe w s tlm tt-

bpst pack ef hunting KS JMMeetp t
but e was unaUe to hunt wHh the
President on account of another e s js-

mcnt A report gained circulation thai
Celan l Bebe had refused to go hunting
with the President because he once dlo d
with a colored man This report an-

noyed Celenel Bobo and be published
a card In several Mississippi papers
denying it-

Celonel Bobo spent most of Jut sum-

mer at the HahaemaiM Hospital vndw
treatment for Ms eye and the eye was
nearly cured Seen alter he returned
heme liver trouble deveieped aad it
was Weed petsoning roswittng from this
that caused death lie was Hftyfve
years old

Usen the eccastea ef the Presidents
bear haat ia MtesMstval Bubo waa In-

vited te participate by the men who or-

ganised tiM expedlttea When the Pres-

iad as Bebe had a peek of fortylive-
ef the finest Mar hunters in the
Ms prosenee was greatly deelred-

W B Maagan one of tIM President
party and the manager of the 9ated s

HER CHARM FAILED

TO BRING BISHOP WORK

Credulous Negro Had Woman Who Seld
It te Him Arrested

PHILADELPHIA Dec ISBeeuMc a
jehwcm he had bought did not bring Mm
tack and work a guaranteed George

f Camdenr tad Josephine
SMehta ef lilt Lombard Street arrested
At Ute hearing before Magistrate Keeh-

eraperger Bishop who is a negro like
tile defendant but has one leg l e tas-

Ufied that she neld him a charm to bring
Mm work for fM TIM charm consiMcd
of a little red bag to hang round hid
neck and a mysterteusleekiax jouder
which he wss toW te sprinkle around his
front deer

Bldhep claimed that he faithfully
obeyed all the InstrueUons ef the Shtetdn
woman in regard to the manipulation of
the chArm but that luck or
work tailed to eorae te him He there-
upon demanded hl money back lAd on
hr refaenl to oblige him had her arrest-
ed The magistrate hold JonenWno in
J9eo bail for court

WOMEN ARRAIGN OFFICIALS
YORK Pa Dee I The weo m of-

Bt Pauls Onitea Hva H llcal Church at
Red Lion have condnrnned the district
attorney and ether York eeunty oibolals
for laxity In appreheHdinu the murder-
ers of Mrs John Anatlne lu resolutloHJt
they ayj

Tile law pravloes a penalty far kill
Ins cattle of any kind and even dogs y jt
our fallowcreature are permitted te be
murdered without A suitable reward be-
ing offered when it fe known to liVery
efQtlal that Mrs ArveMwe w s
at a plase and Urns familiar to all

It
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plantation wired Bobo a hot message
bagging Mm ta came on at oaoe with
bis dogs Bebe did not even answer the
message lid the next heard of Mm was-
te the effect that he had Joined a hunt-
ing party Chicago aad aa kiniag-
Hants by the down sweaty or igh-
taih jierth ef Swedes

A story did drift southward from
Yebes camp te Ute effect that the latter
had aeked when be received Mr Sian-
gans metaaffc Why doesnt Ute Pres-
ident get Booker Washington to hoia him
catch MIMe bear But tills may have
been a hearth fabrication manufac-
tured in fun by thoee who knew Cetonel
Hobos political sentiments

Bobo was among tboaer of the Illy
white party of the State who resented
most bitterly the action in
dialog with Booker Washington and waa
among those who felt themselves af-

fronted when the President later consult-
ed with Mr Washington about Southern
appointments

One or two objectionable men were
placed ia office by the President at Mem-

phis and New Orleans and Hooker Wash
logion wan given the credit or discredit
for tb unwelcome additions

Colonel Bobo was one of if not the

He spent a great deal of time In train-
ing his
them to a high degree of efficiency Had
the Presidents party MeD assisted by-

Bobo the tale of his bear hunt would
probably have recorded different results

SAME GIRL NAMED IN TWO

MARRIAGE LICENSES

I Inquirer Secures Second After Learning

j i First Was Issued Mere Than
Fortnight Ago

HOCKYILLB M Dee John H
G Magere a young maR well known in
Carroll county where he dwells entered
Ute county elerki eJace wore yesterday
aDd Inquired If a marriage lleeoeo JIM
been lewed for the marriage of 4 young
lady whom he named All of Ute records
for Uw past two weeks were Koae over
The name wan Anally found

Magere was Informed that the llpenee
bad been Issued for her mariage te a
young man of MentRomery county Tko
anxious Inquirer looked over the books to
make sure of It

He discovered that Ute license bed net
been ismted within two weeks and said
be would take out one for her marriage
to hlmnelf tho time limit permitted
a lleenne wan duly prepared fo the mar-
riage of John II G MagofB and Miss
Lula V Mills

He wan asked when he expnctod to get
married and replied

If I get married at all It will be today
or Friday

He departed with lUsoose In j ooket

WISCONSIN DANK CLOSED
MADISON Win Dee IBTfae naRk et

WoBtby Vernoa eeuaty was closed yns-
terday by State Bank Bxaralner Bernh
who found It insolvent Aswlatnnt t
tornoy General DHell has left for Ia
Creese te move for a receiver The bank
is A private InnlKutlon owned by Carl
O Its last published report ahow-
od 18960 capital stock 7004 lurplus
total rewHircea Hbaut smaeft with

133001 dopoalts It is reported
that the trouble was brought on by the
large advances to tebaeee men
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King Edward in Speech Re-

grets That England Has
Found It Necessary to Act
Against Venezuela

ADJOURNMENT TAKEN

British Ruler Expresses Hope
That Conference of Premiers
and Chamberlain Visit to
South Africa Win Provo of
Value

LONDON Dee IS Tb session of
parliament which bogan on January 16
ended today It was the longest MI

record
Tho Kings speech in proroguing par-

liament contains the following para-
graph

I regret that the constant com-

plaints which my govornmoat found
necessary to address to tho government
of Venezuela in regard to unjustifiable
and arbitrary lots against British sub-
jects aDd property within tile put two
years have been persistently disregard
ed and it has become necessary to re-

sist upon measures of redress
The remainder of the speech records

the conclusion of the treaty between
BBRland and Japan the negotiation of
the AngleChlneae commercial treaty
and the signing of Ute Brussels sugar
convent ion

Conference of Value
The King expressed the hope that the

conference of the colonial premiers
here and the vteit ef Secretary Cham-
berlain to Soutb Afrlna will be of the
utmost value He also says that agree-
ments have HOB made for Ute with-

drawal of Ute iatsrnaUenal forces rOM
Shanghai

The speech eeneludefi Lord Ourzon
the viceroy ef India is about to hold
a great assembly lit Delhi for the pur-
pose of proclaiming my succession to
the Imperial crown of India It elves
me the highest satisfaction te reflect
that this important ceremony Is asso-
ciated with a period ef unusual com-

mercial aad financial prosperity

OF M IN VENEZUELA

Strongest Bull Movement in
Three Months

NEW YORK Dae IS Belief In Wall
Street today that tIN Venezuela matter
would be settled by arbitration caused
the strongest bun market en the stock
exchange tel the laM three months Ad-

vances in pries were made en all
standard stocks 1 te S points mak-

ing aa average of a 8poiat rise over
yesterdays closing prtcer

As seen as it was noticed thAt there
was a wen rise in American se-

curities in London this morning it
was whispered around the street
that there would be a substantial
bull movemcHt here It was loft to the
actual market to ascertain exactly how

much ef a gala would roally be recorded

Nearly every stock jumped from to-

m points on the opening of the market
In tile first hour ftrther advances were
mode-

St Paul which closed yesterday at
18 got up to 171 within the first
half hour Southern Pacific which closed

yeflterday at tft got up to 81 which
wan seven points tbevo its low water-

mark of K IB the tumble of prices last
week

Manhattan which rleeed at 144

opened at li nd advanced to 144

Metropolitan which eiesed at 127

opened at 1 8 and went te 1K Sugar
which closed at It4 opened at IK and

reached 1

Baltimore and Ohio gained 1 selling
at W as against yesterdays closing al
W Now York Central jumped 1

points from 15 fc at yesterdays closinc
Pennsylvania vent up 1 from liZ ha
closing figure Southern Rally gained

1 over yentordayB cleelng
It was the name way throughout the

llHt of railroads and Industrials

NEW ENGLAND SHIP
OWNERS COMBINE

Merger Company With Capital of One

Million Dollars Formed

KOCKLAND Me DIM 18 The Amer-

ican Navigation Company which has jut
farmed In this State with a capitaliza-
tion of fl060tftO contemplates the es-

tablishment of a splendid fleet of veoaels
under one head and some Important
changes In the management of shipping

For Home months past wealthy rhlp-
ownorH have bad such a move wooer eon
elderatlon Voaael property In many Xew
England ports will be merged Into this
big company aad frem tlm to time the
aompany will bulla voesols lo add to the
fleet

RECORD SESSION

OF PARLIAMENT

A

STOCKS JUrliP ON NEWS
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HOUSE CALLS ON HAY FOR LIGHT
ON VENEZUELAN IMBROGLIO

SPANISH NEWSPAPERS VIOLENT
AGAINST THE UNITED STATES

Accuse This Government of Cowardice and Duplicity in Its Attitude in
the Venezuelan Affair

MADRID Doe IS The local pross today g res utterance to most
violent expressions against the American Government for the nontral al-

titade which it is maintaining toward ocourrencoe in VenaKueia Ageoil
sample of those editorials is the one printed in UM important Rap blic n
paper El Pais Tho paper SRJS

Just as the meanness and brutality of England and Germany irri-
tate so the cowardice and duplicity of the United States
the American Govornmont behind back at this juaetoro Ute
Monroe Doctrine which was used against Spain because we lead no war-
ships cannon nor millions of money to spend such as England and

command

JlaUi08t for
hides its

Ger-
many

DEIYS WEST INDIAN

Four Battleships Will Go to
Trinidad

DAYS SAIL FROM VENEZUELA

Vessels Net Assigned to South Ameri
can Republic For Diplomatic Rea

sons Naval Officer Assigned

The Bureau of Navigation this morn-
ing announced the disposition of Ad-

miral Dovers fleet as cabled to tko
Navy Oeuartneat by Admiral Dewey on
December 14 and approved today by
Secretary Moody As has been forcaeted
a powerful part of the hsunoneo squadron
will go to Trinidad but K miles or
about twentysix hours sail from La
Gualra another section win spend the
holidays at Curacao but 17 rallee from
La Guaira and Ute other vessels wilt be
distributed among tho islands of the
Leseer Antilles and Porto Rico

Admiral Deweys dispatch of December
14 which has been approved follows

Swj Jus
Proposed Itinerary of vssstlg for

Christmas toolMay Reanarge Ala
MMR MassschMneits Scorpion at
Trialdad Illlnote ladtaa Hist at St

Danish West Inslss Texas atPonteaptre Guadaloupe Chicago
Newark Baste at Curacao San Fran
cisco Albany Wsp at Mayaguez Porto
Rico Cincinnati Atlanta Prairie tugs
Nad torpedo boats at Sea Juan Culgoa
at Mayaguez aDd San Juan Olympia
Nashville Machlas at St Kilts Detroit
at Antigua Mayflower Admiral Deweys
flagship aDd Vixea in Porto Rlean
waters and vicinity Dolphin at Anti
gua and vlclnltr

A Merry Christmas
Secretary Moody replied ta this dis-

patch At fellow
December IS-

Ddwey San Juan
Carry out your proposed holiday

itinerary Merry Chrtetmss
For diplomatic reasons it was deemed

Met by the State and Navy Department
oOtdnis that none of the American ves-
sels be assigned to Venezuelan waters
although several are placed In close
proximity to La Guaira

Yesterday In reply to a request made
by Minister Bowen at Caracas tnt a
naval ofBcer be detailed to assist him
Secretary Moody at the request of the
State Department temporarily detailed
Lieutenant Commander Van Dusen now
stationed on tile Marietta for duty at
Caracas

Lieutenant Qomtsander Van Dusea is

Dewey This officer will go te La
Guaira oa a fat torpedo boat which will
undoubtedly remain In Venezuelan
waters when once It arrives thore

GUESTS OF BURNING HOTEL
ESCAPE IN NIGHT CLOTHES

Railroad Men Leave Money and Other
Belongings in Youngwood Fire

piTTSBURG Pa Dee IS The
Youagweod Hotel at Youngwood a a w
railroad town near Greeneburg Pa was
destroyed by Ire early this morning
lo 0 MtM Insurance 518600

When Ute lire was discovered It had
made M muck headway that the gueafs
did Rot have time to drees and escaped
In their night clothes Most of the
boardora were railroad men who had
juet been paw They lost their money
as well as their clothes

ARHAT COMPANY WINS ITS
SUIT AGAINST WIZARD EDISON

The Armat Motion Picture Company
yesterday won an Important suit la New
York in ita tight agaimit Thomas A-

Kdlson The tatter was enjoined by
Judge Laromb IH the United States cir
cuit court for the Southern dletrlot from
manufacturing ualnr or gelling certain
moving picture devices now ueed ex-

tensively throughout the Ualted States
This decision affects many theaters

and big ainueemtwt enterprises which
under Judge Laoontba decision It is
said are now liable for damages and
a accounting te the Armat Company
Thin saanj company a few days go WON

a suit for 1M M damages and an ac-

counting against the American Mute
seeee and Blagraph Company of Kew
York

fLEET GIVEN OROERS

Iowa
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London Shipping and Insur-
ance Men Worried

ITALY FAVORS ARBITRATION

German Official Says England Never
Intended to Declare War Against

Venezuela Move Not Deem
ed Necessary

LOXDOX Dee 18 A news a esr
dispatch fresn La Oualra dated yester-
day Ute blockade of Veneauetast
ports hat begun It applies to Venezue-
lan veeseie only

The leading chipping and insurance
arms have Informed the Government

of war with Veneauela In tIN diplomatic
sense actually exists and when it began
is of greatest Importance te then

The leading owners and underwriters
say tbat only firm belief that
present position in Veneseula will be of
short duration niakee it tetoraWe-

RQMK Jjee IS it waa a

Italy Hvre agreed te Meokad VtsMwete-
if President Castro eoBtlnoes to be
stubborn and stands out against grant
lag the demands

TIle Italian government strongly
favors arbitration through the United
States

BERLIN Dee It A high emcial of
Ute foreign oMoe said today that Bag
gland never intended to eOcially declare
war against Veaeauela Such a declar-
ation it was pointed out was only
accessary if the invasion and conquest
of Venezuela were planned

In further oxolaaatte situation
the effleial said It was not Impossible
however teat the blockade aright ere
ate sKufUkme xlmltar te these thti-
sted duriog a stete ef

COLOGNE Doe Ji A Berlin dis-
patch to Ute Cotosae Gasette says
the excltemeat of a portion of the Amer-
ican press over th Venezuelan affair
is Rot justified by the facts The Amer-
ican Government knows well that Ger-
many doe net dream of annexing any
Venezuelan territory

LYNCHBURG STREET CAR

MEWS PAY INCREASED

Five Per TA Be Added t Wages
On Account of Higher Ceet

of Living

LYNCHBCRG Va Dee IS The
pleyee of the Lynehburg Traction and
Light Company numbering IM have
been notified that their WIll will be
increased K per cent on January 1 TIM
increased cost of living induced the com-
pany to make the advance

Five Ibaded coal ears of an eastbsund
freight train were wrecked yesterday af-
ternoon near Bedford City No one was
rurt Passenger trains hsd to trancltr

HAYBOND TREATY
NOT MET WITH FAVOR

Senate Foreign Relations Committee
Not Likely to Make Favorable

Report

Members of Ute Senate Committee on
Foreign Relations w W last night there
is little probability of a favorable re-

ond treaty fer reci-
procity between the United tltatea and
Newfoundland The testimony giveR to
tho committee yesterday morning by a
delegation from Maine and Massachu-
setts composed of representatives from
the lower houaea of the Legwtatures of
those State was moat effective in ere
utlBg a sentiment against tho treaty
Tko delegation championed the later
oats of the Now England fishermen

The witnesses caned attention to tac
fact that Newfoundland produces a mil-
lion quintals of lab a year and declared
that If the treaty should be ratified
fully onehalf of that product would
oeme to the United Plates It was urg-
ed further this w uid be a voaeeseina-
of several hundred thousand dollars la-
the way of duties and the return een-
etsslen la tfee term ef free halt which
the treaty pro idee for would net
araouat te mere than f4GM a nually

VENEZUELAN BLOCKAOE

MAY NOW BE IN FORGE
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Passes Resolution of Inquiry
Asking for Information Not
Incompatible wif the Pub
lie Interests

Mr froth Makes Lengthy
Argument Before Commit-
tee on Foreign Affairs in
Favor ofArbitzalion

Resolved That tile Secretary of
Stale he directed If not lneomp be
with Ute public Interests to inform
the Heuee ef Representatives touch
tag any understanding or agreement
between the governments of Great
Britain nod Germany OB the one
hand and the diplomatic officers of
the United States on the other or
any assurances by the said govern-
ments to the diplomatic officers of
Ute United States m to the nature
extent and purpose of the Joint
demonstration of said governments
against Venesuela aad particularly
with reference te the occupation

territory of Venesuela and to
transmit te tile House ef Represent-
atives the correspondence if any
open the subject between the diplo-
matic officers ef the United States

Ute said governments or either
ef them
The VenesMelan imbroglio came before

ate Hexse teuar immediately after the
reading ef the Journal

Mr Hitt efcatraaa of the Committee
en Foreign Aftnln reported tile McCall-
revelutie of Inquiry quoted above and
it was adopted The Do Arraead rescin-
ds was placed upon the table

TINt former reaoiutien Mr HUt ex-
plained ra addrcming the House vta
approved by the Committee en Foreign
AJfnln because In their opinion It was ia

Ulan the other

reaeturlon except Ute expression of
SBtnioa by Ute Secretary ef State which
the committee thought the House oughi
net to ask The recommendation that an
inquiry be made waa the unanimous art
of tile committee but out of personal re-
gard for the author Mr Hitt explained
mme of the members would have pre-
ferred the De Anaond reeetatioB-

Ta Learn All

ether eeimtrfos as wen as Great Brit-
ain lid Oerssmty Mr Hitt replied that
he had been informed the response of
tile department to the resolution woulu

2 ielaji matter
the Foreign ACnirs Commjttee al j

a lengthy argument by Mr Sha
ef Colorado in support of his bill

authorial the Prestdeat to r ju Br

Ort BrtUta aad Germany to submit
their ehtims agaJast Venezuela to arbi-
tration provided the United States guar

Ute cmime Mr Sbafroth said
there cauM ne be all doubt af-
ter Mr Balfeure words ia the Baglish-
narUnmeat yesterday but that a state of
war existed ia Vensaaela Surh a condi-
tion was a oontlnual source of danger
aad a menace te ta peace of United
Stat

The amount of claims he main-
tained were trivial as cospaieu with
the loss watch might yet accrue in cas
a conflict abould break eut between this
coaatiT and the Survpeas powers Such
a eeaalet might occur owing to tho
proximity ef the British aad German
sad American neets-

As matters stood today the Presidents
tied Some authority should

be given him to at least bring about a
cessation of tile conflict by arbitration
even if the United States would have to
guarantee tile claims

Ur Barlesea of Texas asked r Sna
roth under what provision ef the Con-

stitution he believed the United States
could guarantee payment of the claims
da answer Mr Shafroth said he thought
the clause oa th general welfare of the
ceuatry would cover it

The exact amount or Ute claims Mr
Saafroth ssM he had heM unable to
estimate information being wanting
They were not Tsrg however and be
believed were fully covered by counter-
claims which Veaenuela eeuld present
for the destruction of her war vessels
and Ute bombarding of Puerto Cabello
with its consequent lees ef life The

powers JaM overstepped their
rights whoa tHy saak Venezuelas ships
aad tred OB her forts

Petition Much Different
As for aay precedent that might arise

from the United States guaranteeing tho
claims Mr Shafroth said Venezuela
position waa much different from that
aay the other of the South American
republics possibly excepting Colombia
For lye years she had been rent by civil
strife Venezuela was poor She could
not pay the claims at once no matter
wbat aetiou Greet Britain and Germany
might take

Blood cannot be sucked from a tur-
nip he declared any mow than
meaty can be secured from Venezuela
draiaed treasury

Mr Sbatreth further saM the seat ot
the trouble lay entirely too near the
Panama Canal aad eennnlleattena of a
most serious nature te lite United States
might develop without a jaomeats warn
ing

The eemraUtac desirous of consider
ing tile bill further earrled Use maaaura
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